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estimated cost of Ui8 million. The Steel Company of Canada,
also at Hamiltonj Ontaro is cently engaged in~ a progr!amme ~
which iiwc.udes erectîon of a 450'thoiisand-ton blast f1rJece,
to be complejted by the end Of 1952, ad 650 thQtsand tons of
open-hearih stel1-urnace cpai y, which will b0 in~ full _

production by 1953. This, together with tihe necessary dock,
stor'age and coke-oven 1'acilitîesq will involve a total outlay
upward of1 445 million. Algonia Steel C~orporation tLimited at
Bault Ste. Marî~ee Ontarïo, also hies embar1ked upon an expanisioni
plan wh4oh will add a comibination miXU capable of turnîng out
pro<ducts such as steel~ bars, reinforcîng rods and skelp for
the manuf~actu~re ofwledpean uîg Domiio Steel1
and. Coal Corporatiat Sydneyý NoaSotia,5 450 aocarryîng
torward a programe designed to give hgher pr~oduction. It
izne1udes electrt±fioation of roling milis and th~e construction
of steel-furnace capaclty. This equipnient shoul~d be in~
operatio by 1953. N1ew investmet by the Quabec Iron and
Titaniwni Compan~y at Sorel) P.Q., ino1lude facilities fo~r mk

pgiroa as a by-product oft titanium oxide f'roi îlmewit ore.
Full sae production of' new metal mybe reached in 1953.

Whan th~e announced plans are completed, capacîty for
proucionofpis 4iron will hav îceaed 45 per cent oe

15; of~ steel inWgts by 30 per cent over 1950; an~d of rqUled
an dawn produ'cts <bY 30 per cent~ over,19.

TYhi s paper sketches the ra ulnsothpeet
picture. ~In order that current developients niay be the better
apprec<Xatedi a brief historical sketch~ is includedi as well-.
as a certaini amount of' inforiation on the principal sources
of doniestîc deman for the~ output of iron and staeel prducts.
A technica1 presentation b.as been deliberately avoied

For purposes of this paperg the "pimaryr iron and
selindu stryll înclpdes:

l) rouctonofïro fomirQin ore limeton and

2) ~ refînng of îr into steel in open-earth furnaces,
*1 ctrîc furnacesand Bessemer cnerter~s

ingots a e~ oldito bloms blaoadbles

bilets ar futhezrll4or draw ite such "shapesl ast
riroa4. rais struualseplaesi sets, 'strips,1~ars,

rods wîresj pipes and tube.

stel oucts are handled togeter with rolîgml rdts
Fudry oprations în th inuty are neyertheess.of

sigz4îicant poportions. Of a12l îron produced inCnaa
abou 20percenttaksýte frm o fondr or allabl pî


